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"'A!.HIS(.""TQN , AP ___ Oty _ CItioI' a.r-e II. 
KM~ •• "",,,,,,,d \0 be 1'111 di_ ... ld _, • ....,.......1 
...... .,1Il comm'" .... mJIIII be boIpIuI lor !be 1'111 
K .. ..,. ......... he wwId ... bow I. poiJlkal..-.... it conIirmed 
u diT'fOt'tar 
"" ..... _ be c<dlnnod who ___ 10 _ ~ ••• 
.. ld Kolloy . ..... _ . I ,.." W>lh!be YBI _ ",",,- .. mod 
Ka,.... Clly Ma " polJe". dHI In ••• 
I MH' nt'Vf1' bowed to polibnll ~ and I'm not about 10 
.... rt hr told lhP s.na~ JudKl&Il ComnUIlft'. wI'tidt is ~
Na n"'"uut .... 
Stvt'rp lhurxMntwmland bHvy nlns ~ lCrDado ... tcbIs 
In Uw South .nd MktweM •• oppatnI cool and warm air ~
<~.:::::.!.~:. ~~r,orV= at T..M. wu-. 
rbnau )t.1SMJUt\. T~ and mlncu. 
Inll"nM' lhundrrslorms roamed oortbta.s&em Teua.. eastern 
(",,,homo and -'om Arbnais Wlndo at up 10 • mlits .. hour 
w~.==l:~~ ~ ~:~~bP pUlfti. eastern 
tAil ,u1(1 """lh A!Lanlk' Slatn... 
Partly cIon 
Wedno>-<day Purtly cfourly. WIlt> a cl1Jln<:e (or ~ and 
Uluncko .... how..... TIt. prob.Smty tbr preilplluUon ""Ill be tIO p.r 
l"Pnl Ihah temperntu~ ttflU be' In tM)oW .·s and ~ WI nd will 
tw from the W to SW at ~IS mph. Relative humJdity 7S fWr C"fflt 
Wl'ftllt""Sday m"ht Partly tloudy and cooler with !,ow tern · 
1""rnlUn~ In Iht' uppe-r 5(1"5 to lower 80's A chancf' rOf Ihunder· 
'lorm 'i " '111 continue Into the OIJjt:ht 
ThuNdny Partly cloudy and coowr wllh tht' hlah In the mKf · 
<1ft, 10 upper 7t)"" 
TUt"'day ' ~ hl~h on campus 91. 1 p .rn , klw 66. Sam 
,Information ~uppht"d by SIl' G~ I:)epart,.~nt we-atht.·r 
,101 Ion I 
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.. "P I Skylllb ' , ·· (ix anylhin," 
.. sll'ONluts prrfOl"1'Md aJ'IOlhtor ~ 
~.It "1"1" job TutocIay. OIarJos 
Cororad J. and Po'" J Web 
haml'MrK 10 hfp. dnd bat~ and 
f"!'C'O"'t'f"fd SIX cassetla 01 f'itm 
.... hK'h rna> 11~ .ctl'ntots ,... 









1111 E. Main (near Lums) 
ClII: ~ HcUs n~:oo 
Pfeiffer 
• 
IrA? W- ISIH' FlRSrCk AU OOT~ lTl?A 1lt6' ft;R- . tu4,1l ,. ~1D ffiRAT~ w..s *"LD 1<£-
~ ~~ ~OAUV lu.t6IJ.. 5t ... ~nV6 
:r ~':I~ 9-6TeH J06S r~ lPltis ' TH6 Hr~ST 
BRAOCH C£ ~aw.. ~f..46lJT. 
.'£XI TH8R -WEIR A[,TS, ~1 
~:::i'J 0ItR-UAlIJJS /dXW 
~R6 lXJr ~~ SOH6 (7IRtLTC LI C1Ir<caW ~,. ~ 
Af~' ~UAT/~ lUOU("// CAf.,1.-AI.- GAI/0 RXJR HCe£ 
c:A< HOB l/QRS CF ltlAT 
VIOf...tlJa. ~AC£ WCT1i CRIHI-
~Or AT AU} kY\L . r pPOT. ML{ ~N;J CVITH 
()f2[;f;R . 
"The President sneaks out" 
~t"Tk" lllto Whit t." Hou.qo In ttliP P~nl'~ Ov!tl Of· 
nC"t, "T1w Pre-~dt>1l1 dl"'CW ~ ~ 10 do "Of ltw 
Watt"fltBIf' IOY~lI~allon C'k:l.w::. 10 00 him 
SlI'I! 0.,,1 , .. 
\ ul l/\at out, Hfflrv . Wf"f'\" In troublE" .' utcl Itw 
Pno'lKU-n1 with .. 'iC'1l ",,1, " 3nd lake that ..armband 
off Tht' peopko a", VmullnR (or my ht~3d , Ht"nrv 
.md ,"UU ' ft' ~1flJ,( tK"('u..-d of o;om t' naSC\ t hlnl( ~ 100 
\I,'l\4)1 t-a.Wt' vou 10 v (or \'1')(.H" ..... ·11 .. . . 
. kh ~n"('tM- kf'tnf' E:.n,(h!iCht' I("h ~Lq kl'lilf' ,,, 
Henn' ~Jllld ..c ht· dlckt'd h iS hf't~ .. 
tiffin If you don'l ("ut thai <.01 I'll firE' ypu. Itko 
f'T'fo<;'IMnl shoultd 
Thl'i lime Ht"flf)' I Dt..~~t1' ) an.5Wf'J"!'C In £~hsh, 
You can'l (IN' rnf' . 1 know 100 much ., 
'Ha you don 't kno .... 3I1VrnoN' than I do and I 
don' know anytlu"l! And 'lui, ', an onk-r : ,0., 
p,... .. ~,~ 
·Roy. you S\lt'e don ', know anythl~ DKiI: .. ' Hpnry 
Qtc1 la ... hll'lM 
~, lauglu~ .t _ H .... ' ... 
'Why.nould I , the ~ country IS:' Hoory said 
wIl,'" NU" • bratW\D'St IIDd J!l8IIIi ... 
Po, ...... Mr h8d ia Ihe door .nd said . " He'. 
njlh' Did<." 
'~ aut 01 .... " Pat, this IS ......, 01 your 
business." \be Presidont said. 
A (I!'W ...-. later PItt ... by Ihe window _-
SIde siacu.. "I'" • IittIot IeIIpat _ DIY !pOUL •••• 
" Pat! OIl tMt aut IIDd .. IbIIl silly ~ _ 
=-sa~artb8 IOtdlell .... - ,....:. Pi-esIdoaI 
HeIty ~ "til Ilktie doD't WWTY tbo:J 
dan, "".., ..... em ,.... NobodJ '*' pr'Oft,.... did 
It ..... t ...... ,... did. " 
Ht'llry doe!n ', answer but Sptr.1 A,!!ft"W .... ndoon in 
"lChl 'ho!<l and SDY' . " H, DIck", can I play'" 
Oh God, ,Rt"i him out of twort" Ht"f1ry ," 
'1)h no, thaI ' nut mv IInt' of work Se.sade's M'S 
bl~t"r than I am " Hn,n an~·t"f"'l"d 
"\:all 1M> p<-Ilact' ~uards" 01("k shooteod 
' 1"ht.>\ ' .. 'e qUit ." Ht"flr:.' ~'l ld 
" Wail a minute:' Iht> Pn."!UcWnl S3.Y~ WIth a .8Jy 
look In has ~y~ " He," Spiral. how ... ouki you hkr 10 be 
, .... Prt'SKlenl ol ,0., Untied Sla' ... • .. 
Sp,ral an!".en qwckl~ . " Su,.. Dldue. Whl'n I g'''''' 
up. but now I"d lik€" 10 havf' a truck .. 
" I' nj(ures," Dick ",1<1 undt-r h,. b .... aln " Hl'nry . 
II:rt a rna. fnItdeo of m .v fa<"t" and makE' It ~ppy ," 
Wh,lt- ,0., PrPsIdent and Spn.1 watl for Henry 's 
not urn Pat wal.k$ 10 
~~~~. You and SptraJ . ·anl 10 play ..,IM 
.~ out of here . Pal ." DicIt sa,d l<><ill!! hIS com· 
J'OSU"'. 
Finally Henry mums wilh. masIt Ihal Ioob exac· 
IIy IJU Presidoot Doclt. 
· 'Spiral. ~ .... '" ~," Ihe PresIden: says lruf· 
ny. 
SpIral quickly *ips 0".... 10 the Presodent ', dosIt. 
' 'Sure Did<~ but I don' get iL" 
-a-. put't.tUo 00 ." Did< sa,. as he slips Ihe mask 
tm!I" ~'.~. He Ioob OIl his ..... cIoottI* and 
says. ''Oh. lID __ they dan't .. me. Now SpiraJ 
.... , t.b t.bis olf ~ ,.... na for pn!SideBt ill ma. ,. 
Hen". buIu in. ··But Diet what ~ ,.... .... 10 do 
..;u.,......ar. .. 
"l~ sot it all flgllftd ooL 1'"11 JI'OW • 1IJIIIIaCM. 
put em .......... ·s UDiCarm and Iff loot ia !he Pfto. 
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TIl«' rnul 01 Sovt<i ConImunl5l Part. Lndrr 
......,.,od I ~. II\,IIw li,,,'''' SUtn ... ·Saturdll' 
"'a., morn<! by • stupod. 1I><'OnSl5I<'ftI Ihd ..... 
~ry I'OSIncuoo ... U S press <ovenII" 01 t"" 
hlQOnC «",-MI 
~"")lnf' _ SpVIt'f CiliUM bear1na nA&l and 
nm .... " ...... buMd 10 ~ Air F~ Baa 1o 
~rH1 B,...lhnn .• nd ~ ,han 50 So .... nPwsl1lfl1 
"'"t"ft' on twnd Jo coVet" t.hr arrival ,"",,0 attempt wa.s 
mud .. '0 prt'vrn. I"" Sov1<t _. dipIonwa ... or 
,M .. (.m'l .... (rom Sn.tIpptJ1ll pictures oi Br~v 
'When ht- arnvt'd But at the ~t or JM Soviet 
~uYl"rnmpnt. U S OfIraphers and ntw5r~1 
camrramm wt*n." barrrd (rom the base. Ev~ 
Am<'t',un rHld"" ... 01 tilt- laclilly _ told 10 pul 
'''''Y 1M .. c.",., ..... Only th_ U.S reporten wt'rP 
pt>rmltlf'd to cover 1M f'vmt . a nd such phot06 (hal 
.Jppt"arf'{f on lelnl."on and In 1M M'~ wert 
proYI<lro .,0- by.. "II'" V.lul" Howe SUltr 
phot~riiph 'r or by the SoVI~ camt1"amftl. 
""'lwn Prt"'Sldenl N,xon VI.sUed the Sovlei Umon a 
) l'M UtiC0, tnt.- hosts dM:'lale(i 1M ground rules oC pre$.' 
C'I)\eraKt by sa,ving. " We know yOU do lhmgs df( . 
(t'r--ntlv ~n your country . but voo art' now in our 
C'OUnrr v ' La..". W't"ek. thesto ~me Soviet officl.als 
vud " Wt.. know lOU do thllllC! dirreorentiy In your 
l'huntrv but .. (' imply cannot J;!IV~ in ." So the While.' 
HnlJ.'W 'Impl), lave- In In!O dotnM, .. aba~ th~ 
trod'1llohaI .\me-rlcan policy of photo rove-ralr of the 
puhlt<: :TlIn't-menlS of vl.S.ltlnJ! dlgnll.arkos and tried to 
milk~ th. pt'l"SS play second riddle 10 political con . 
'Url.'rtiIIOll." Thu."l. 11 8a~ thE'merican people a bi t . 
IN li.t Ie of (rPE'dom o( 1hE" p~. Sovlet --5lyle. 
Rrt-thnev 15 In l h~ country to consummate 
tu(rH'menl!' 00 trade. atomic energy . arms control 
nd MM· mo~tous Issues. 1lIe5e agrH'm~ls . If 
Itwv are rt'ached. wtll proloundly IRn~ the hvps 
0( mllhon.1 of pel'MnS Brnhnev 's an-iva' in thL' 
rountry . Iht'n . can hardly ~ charactet'lzeod-a3 the-
SoV1('t ~o"'f'mmf!flt !'IO charactenZf!id It -as a private 
and " unOmf'Ul'" evt111 
Stvt"r I news or((anIUltlon." . \nc:luding United 
~~ In'""nAtlonal. 1M A.!.."'OC'lated Prns and tM 
"."onal BroodcasltnR Co .. protested IhlS rq> ...... ,QIt 
of IradHlooal Pf"e'SS rovera8e. We JOin thiS protMI 
Oeveloplf\i: Improved relations with lhe SoVl~ Union 
I." all 10 ItHo Rood. but It mustn 't be- accompamed by 
nn abn(hitme-nl 01 fuodamt'ntal rlJithts 
Letter 
A Matttt d Ac2donic Principle 
To IIw Inily E«YPtian · 
The d15pute CODcenung ,"" ..... 01 the Birth Control 
Handbook In • ~ class alTect.o me because I am 
• I ~ . an admtnistra lor. and invol1lftl wiIll 
~hgtous ~Iudies. WhiJ~ the ma tter -..ears b) have 
been seHied amicably. " mtghl be ..el.o revN!W IIw 
ISSUes. 
It IS a matt ... 01 ac.demic prj::':: lbal 00 ..t-
mlnlStrator may Of"der a teac:her hb jurbdic. 
~ 10 alt ... the ~remenl.s 01 • course. An ad. 
milu5lral« can and should express aQY ~ be 
may (ffi In tlus rPganl . be CAll ........, WIth hi> 
lacuI\)' -memben with the ti\lI 01 inc:reasi"I! ifleir 
compo!! enc:e in lHchmg and <eeardl. But "" anoot 
as 10l1Il .. IIw l.culty member IS In good ~ . 
... bv..-t lbe ac.demic authonty 01 the leadler in ~ 
own cla.ssroom 
Can an adm tnlSrtIIlor eJl:er C"lSe otmoI"'Ship 01 
matenal lor tbe purpose or '-pro;ectins the pubIlc 
mora Is" , ThIS IS a legal quesbon curnutJy ID diopute 
In tbe Amencan Jutbciary . I -.Jd .., that .,....,... 
shIP 01 .,.,......, ""ading lists IS "'" Justified .. ..,.. as 
~ =~ qU<'5tion } ' '''' be legally priIIUd. said, and 
Apparenlly ~ was • reLglOUS _ imoI .... in 
tlus C'aSC'. Certam sludmts _ ... 10 haft raised 
consoentlOU5 obj«lJon 10 bel~ subject ... to c:eruin 
~ad, .. malenaJs II any book IS .~~ .. 
and if that ~ment ~ • rundammtAJ 
cumprom~ 01 a Sludent 's religious nilles, Ibm the 
~ IS anaqous 10 CXIIlSCientJous objodioa 10 
IIliIitao7 senice. ill elfecl, the 5ludoat tboaId "" per. 
\ mitud ~ -ncr": the prol_ outIIbI 10 
.....P . ...,.... ....... 
................ 
OII~ ....... .- a 1Ir3. ... 5 
• c nUisances 
Two college students found . 
hacked to death in Maywood 
',IAYWfl1 ;,f) ' III. IAP, - ~ 
cui it1C f" ", udrnu wt'I'e round 51~1 
and ha:it~ to dNm Tuaday In lbc-
1r ... tntt (IlMlrtl't":C "'. J:fatnmar MftooI 
.... hr'f r I~ ~ empAQ,cd u 
IC r 1)U.Oj'~ 
'T'ht-v 'oWn' tdll'f'lhried .... ft.c:IblT! 
":rfourlh . n . 01 l..lIK'OIn '''rll. 
\lI d1 .. nd David Hamlnftl. 3D. (II 
\l lIw;'UkA' 
PHI In' .... ·ud lhe haad:I oand fed uI 
bdt ........ _ on! ,..... ", ...... 
tK-en had:cd ~ul U!TH.'!'I wMh "'" 
:au. ",.. ¥Y ~ OIrppt5lrnJ 10 Ntfl' 
bn..., ...no. ~, Iht.., ... d 
,.,.. ulhrf' vK1 .m , pu'ICT QId. h:xI 
c-.ly hl'i- ft.~ buuod .. net w~ found 
wlth:l knlfco .... lCkfftl( out uI I\I!\ dM..,.. 
He" all'¥! h.ud m .... tlpk· u.~ wuund,oi.. 
'fh" hl d ft...,,", ""'", kuxi In ..,.a'nlle' 
Two aboard minisub 
officially ruled dead 
,to:, "":"1 "'1." I AV I Twonl 
Ihto f ' u r I1'rn .boArd Ihto mlnl!Wb!'ira 
LmA lrlllJlP«l bmr.(h lhr Clt"e~n rlW' 
;n ~1U" .. ,,"' pr~ dc'ad 
TUt"Sd..1\ .... IhI' "mall crall wou. 
n-tunv'd h.'"" .• hnDrd It.- drociI. ot I'" 
m Olnt"r ,hlp 
nw- n(h(-r lwo men .. t."f't' reporlnt 
.n 1· 'H·t- litonl l-ondi l iM 
l \.1\ 1m l.u11l. JI Ihr son of IhI.· 
n';t n ~ hu (w...IRflt'd (hi- mlm.'tih . • nd 
\lbrrl SlmtM' ,,1 ,In t" 'pt"rl til un 
ch' r'WdlM' 'un-IvaI w"". nll1nlllly 
~Iln"unrro dt-nd .11 a .. m "'or 
.l l nJ l~t l'o& hou~ Itwo"' had ~ no 
Teadwr f"XBm 
d.-adJ int' 1'lt't 
l"03flG."1IYe I~ hil¥t" .If"¥t"n • 
dII.V" rem~ru .. to f'fItslft' For I"'" 
"a1~1 'EununaMJn.1 31 
Sll· July 21 
Jur\IIr • Is ttw cte.dlinr for submu · 
tint( rt"JI1SI"'i~ form!; to tM 
EducJlhonal ~tlDlJ Seor.t~t" 
• F.TS I Bullellns C'Oolllinln, 
I"f1lL ..... hon ~ and form3 
m..'tv br obtamed tram tbr SlU 
Te.tultl (".ftlter . or ETS.. Bo:.; tiL 
P"n~CWI , NJ .• '" 
T .. dM!r ....-.... <an" boIh 
tht" Common and A.~a 
Ex"",,_ ... JuI, 21. 1110 lint 
t ................. at pnIfnsioDIl -' __ 1_...... tt."" __ 
examCD¥'ft"3tM~'s __ • 
";";ah.d _1lIIY. 
E..ci> ....... _.,......... will 
rt!It'ft\'e an __ iaioa tidDs teDi .. 
at , ..... 11m<' -' .,a-. 
~Iatn til 11((0 from Itw- IIny C'Om-
partm(' nl I'f'I whfll:h the)' w('rt" 
trapp'fi 
Two ,'utnPlntonS 10 the fot""tlfard 
.-haml,... ., Ihr so.. Lu*. _ 
~I~. 17. and Jo\rt'hlbllkt "Joc:k " 
M('1lZ~ .kI. v.~ pronounced in 
nt."('Ik-m cOndllM)l'l shortly aft« lhe 
21 ·' ''' tT1lII ..... rrftd -,o{""" 
'hi' wJ't"'('k of a drstroy", , .... , had 
lra JlP("d 11:ri1 ,.", ~ In Uw 
Allanllc 
T'ht. St'li I.mk rrlurnrd 10 Kt")' 
W",I.!lhnrt!1- tX'f0l"t',.....~ Owdlf'rt 
01 St-a l>t~M" "hl{"h also eal'1ied 
I .mtl, pOIrt1lI~ 
!.mll.) rather , t-:d,nn LtM 71. who 
budl ttl(> 5man r"t"SNrrlt submlinM 
In hI..' bockyard. .. ;n unck1' ..s.l ion. 
1.111&' mathrT. Manon. gld shr 
undrnlood wh) ..... ..., hod _ 
" Hf" was .. mlk'h of a scientist as 
.... f.' ........ shr oaK! .. And hr would 
~tAnd ., two t"OUld bIP awa~ 
w~ ~~ hoIpo<t di~1 . 
thfo reJnIIf' all~pI .md hIS WI'" said 
hr had boon IIT'Ivriy .ff.nrc! by hIS 
~·l dPath. 
~r:.~b5ll~aDrnot o.~~= 
ol 0uU_ Uru\o-erJAty .... ho III Itiachfd 
to the SmitJaoftj;an lnalltution .. --bid! 
__ Il1o s.. Lu* ., m_ 
, "" said Il1o _ likely ca .... at 
doalhw .. ~ IO'~_ 
fhal ~ to 4D cIecr- _Il10 
- . RncUff"S c1Kompressina Ibe dlamb<r ill .,toidllbo __ _ 
_~ lrapp.!d sail! U ~. taR 
_S-.IOI!<'I' __ 
auf" Il10 ..... V........., _ p<esuft _ 
Ibo ..... _ ..... _ . fhal 
!lie _ItS C9U1d ~ serI ..... ly 
~ if prosson .... ~ 
.... quIclIJ. 
A bk.xt) .au ....... Jaund OINW Er · 
founh ' .. bc:dv 
Tht." w.,irt - w,l h the m~f'''' 
ITW-~ ---af aIIr 01 ..... Y1C."l1m.1i W& 
f....-.! """ ,. 'hr body . pol ice ",,1<1 
~ botjj..,. wt'f"t' rOWld III ttw 
CODd\ ........ .., ,.... f[MIIftIo at 
Aiculn Monlt""i,oort Sd\oo' In 
MayWUlC.! . 11 wot'Sl..,-n wbrrb 01 
tl'IlC'Jlt(O Tht' I wo mt"n _tore 
"~I" Oil <.A.In<'ordIa Te~ 
CuI r In tk!iIrb)' RlvtT F'0f'TSt 
men abo wa-t" romplo)'ft:i by 
the roI~t" M .curlt, t(1&aI"ds And 
had ct..dIod .... f\un Il1o _ at 7 
a.m. ""'r bodtee W'S't' ~
.. , a.m. by • man who ...... be 
'"'""'" into .... Ilvtlll quart .... by 
rMo* -.hi'" Iookill!l for Il1o prin- , 
apa'·lC~. .. 
Aloha! From lhe 
Tiki 
Lounge 
1 TropiCllI Drinks 
2 Air<:ondltioned 
3 Game Room-Pool 
~ Chi Ill'Se F oed 
OPEN : M:In.-Thurs. ~17 
Frl. ·Sal. Till 1 
Ph . : ~ 





I Pfanstiel1' I 
11. general 
/2 off replacem.,., 
STYLUS 
a 
Do wns tat 
Communicatio 
7 ! 5 s. '";no;s. 
Phone 549-2980 
1.1., At r ... 1Nt 
e.., •• .., ... 





n. 1In1l1t. ocIucaUoul .... 
...... ,-W ... at-.a ...... .., 
-_ .. _---rIocaI re-. ,....... • _ 
r-.J -' at tn. ~ Ge 
~ , 
~-.~'" tho .....,...,.. _ 1M! IIw .... 
from lho U S ~ III n.It/I. 
Educa ..... nd Wolf ... WIll __ 
_ ......... _11 ... 
... odllw __ ...... _· 
dMCI b!' local .. ..-_ 
"l ..... ID ........... 0I1bot ._ 
The P""iIram is -.- ID erd 
:::"~~~~~=:= !h __ '-MIl '_Ion. 
"'" ,_ lind .......... '''''''' MIll pIann.,. . _ ~ ... _ '. row or IIw 
___ "'*I lbrt -  II  __
mwut'1 
Mn .... ,lNp . •• an ........ 
pro/- or --tat} _1Ian . 
.. 1<1 11>0 lI .. d Slut', .... '-her 
5nd four lekhrr lfttenll now taU 
<a", ~ n dliidron .. ..., da~ 
" IntII deal or __ I hoip 
<OmH from cwnmunlly __ 
pby.tctan~ and UntY"ril1y per· 
"",rw/ <h. _ The I.d ... , 
man.., WIll ... ~I / ... ~. 
~ulpmrnl malf'rlal.l (or lhp 
chlldnon .nd Innum .... ble other 
11Pf1\1 ),In ~tltu .. said. Altbou&h 
.......... no probl .... In' -.... u.. 
~ p<'< ..... , roderoJ ""Iuitwnont . 
,\tr" \b(lN&$ uld mort!' n'tCJIW'Y for 
Itwo prq(r~m is "WIlY' W9'konw 
.';()iIJpr'ili'~· 
~. 10 fill1/il~ 
I't"h'lff'fllmc Som ____ , _ .... Ky .. 
gU c.-.ulod by ~ 
Jon Mull« .... _ ... "". If"" 
0( ... ,!co ..... Und III tho ..... bot · 
"""" llDO- LSOO A D 
_ ... ...aato prof_ or _ 
Ih"""""", .. d.no<i ... 01 tIIIo --t 
sumrJM!'l" rtekt 'K:hool 'The ~
'Wlil C'OI1C'PnlnItlol' on IIlr klcalJGn .net 
OcavatlOn In Ihr KWa.t .,.. 01 
IIw -... 0Iu0 V~ 
Muller L5 Jftk'"' to .... :-0 how 
""",,Ie 1'""'--'y lind In IIw CI»o Rh ..... ~_. Ho __ 
--~ ................. 
roIotiaoohlp bot_ IIw lOtI r_ 
hl.1Y ond __ IIw ~ hod. 
-.. u... tho ...... W8'I 1'uIJ. 
=1~~ 0('"'::'1:' ~ 
~--...... -_. Muller oa>d. 
Tho field _ ~ will heill. ___ IIw .. 
...uJ tho ond 0( Ibe _ AlII· II. 
"--_od In wlIiIlItM_ 
first write th. A.rcMeolocical 
n.Id SdtooI . ~ fII ,.... HiD 
-.P-.Ky .. ~ 
Sum""" ..... lIn. boul"l tor ~ U6rarv !lave _ .... 
__ by S.t Matthews or rho 
II .... 'Y .",/1 1\1_, ~ T1atraday !he 
library will be _ lrun 1 e ' .m. 
ID 10 p.m. On Yriday !he II .... 'Y will 
_ .11 ·~ I m. lad cIc.o .'6 p.m W ___ thlc houn On! IS 
r.jJowo ' So ..... y. " .m to 6 p.m .. 
ond Sunday . 2 10 10 P m 
Tho "bro'Y wiD be _ Wod-
_, July,. !ram , ID 10 p.m. 
Whitt's 
217 W. WalrM 
SPECIAL 
lor cur -!no friends 
W.1aI for aur _ IiIncNGn 




",.,., kind ... 
Ha"ner.- soup 
o.IIy 
F r..n Har'rWnMiI 
Ocnuts 
7:00 a.m. 10 3:00 p.m. . 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY ' EXCHANGE 
=-;~ 
...... ~ 0 u..-,.,. 
....... 0 ........ 
. ·oWw"" ,.,.... .. 
............. ,..,,~... ,~ 












1 1 Gom. to 6 p.m. 
,tl '4 C)\. VEM,,,,,. ~ 
. ~A 




,*Ii Soft & Dri $119 llal ANTI-PERSPI~AN,T , 
... ,:..1 
•••• I ••• 
• -=.':'-----: 
us : 
Ula'IIC • ~ '128 5 
--- . .............................. : ............... ---:.. . 
... ~.... 
--OLD JUDGEC 0 F F IE 
~t1590 
---
Hot l1li111 ilar-&Q Port! 
Hot O1idcen and OumpIin's 
PcurBor ~. 
Boned Wafer Sliced Boiled HIm , ~ III IIIc 
~ .. "'= 
.. 
.' 
_.,. _ ... -
fnIOU WATUMQIJICS 
F;.;/ c.chIJ 3 =. Itt 
De! .... c.ts., 4 ':':- $1 
S-..IT __ J~Sl 
, ;:;.;-;;;;. 3 -..: S 1.0. 




o HAWAIIAN PUNCH -c: 37' 
-;;: APPUSAOCI =21c ::: ..... .a -:-. 
;: ---C'1IIIT SAUCl =ac ;: ;:a ('TAll aa -.: a. 
;: 
- --PfAOIS ... .!,. 35c ;;: .A&IB~-:. 
o Welda GRAPE JEllY : 59' 
--, 
." POII!" lUllS :.. I. 
-: ~TO s..-. • :'141 ":7. 
--:: 810 lit 
;: ~""- 6.5c ;: PUIIIT IVnII ~ 51c 
;:: ft&u ':" Vc ;;: iin .. lie 
- - m ·~a ,. ~ =1"$1 .. 
-




. . .. 
Frank C. Adams. procram doftClur 01 51....... Weft """ 
I'\lWIdaI ~. "- II(UptaI • dwdl for il.1Jl..a Ier 
~IPlIto I edo.catlon at SlU from llw 15th_net 
Dh __ ,. ...... 1_ 01 women 's Clubs. JWl- dlVlSlOll 
hlf."" S. Haber 01 OakJJtwn ."" a~ lhe- Slama PIu 
~ .ward for llw OIIlllUlnd~ ICraduid~ 01 It", rMr\uary 
M"lf"IK. and rurrr .. 1 s ..... t('l. rw .... ", at ttar Vrw:at"OUl· 
r.<luucaJ 1,,,lIlut .. 
Naber ... P"""'nlt!d llw award by Jay W lIouIa"ll<'1'. r...,wly 
___ 01 SlIt"'" Ptu Sill""" Naber ..-nod "" ~I of llw 
jC""'\> durn1t( h'" lIrIIior y .... , • 
• I I 
1\1 Byron Ita, .... a"o,""I~ prolrsoor 01 Enltlt<h. has """" 
t>I..cted "'" nun! Ann",,1 Fdlow 01 l/Ie Byron lioch!ty In 
Pluilldoel~ •• ," appreat>Iian ror hio <:oIIlnbut-.. 10 Byron 
Sludi .... : """""""II 10 II k.~I.... r .. om Fntnc.. Randolph. 
""",,,drnl 01. lhe- _~ 
n... Ih,rd ~_ of llw juumul oIlhe By"", ~y .... lalJlS 
M"Vlt."'W"l 01 Rain"'!, book." and un arttc~ by R..-liUK ~"\A 
IhO'<! maJOO' poem. about Lurd Byron by G......,.. poet. • • 
./lanb "lIS ."ard«! a nine I1klI1Ih r.llowslup 10 work on Iran· 
... all .... or I"""" puo4. by It... Nallonal Endo .. m .... 1 ror lhe-
HumanUtf"S 
. , . 
Jam('5 Rf'ddrn and Gltot'In G r.'ltwn. prol't"S.Wf"S In lhe Drpar . 
tmM'lC 0( l...IRJCU.L'-IK"l'. an.' the- rtOC1p"""nt .. of two FuJbru!h.t J,:ranl!L 
Rrddrn Will IraVf'1 10 Gc-rmany WIth" rot"'I'UOf' ~n:-h grant 
G.lbPrt .. ,lJ .. I .. 1r.:t~1 10 Gformanv wUh " """kK' ~~'1l 
~m. . I 
Th. Deplrt,.,..... 0I1..Jnj(U15IK"! h.>!< lulll<'d 15 ~"ujbnllhl ~r~n .. 
10 d.lIr. indwli,. (lim f'ulb'''lIth, Irayt-: ~rant •. 
St>curity Offict>r tu I'fi't>ht> 
honor (or dt>rt>cth t> wurk 
a..I8_-.oI ........ l. .-....u.. _ __. .. 
____ .. --1M ..... 
t'aftt GIra'*-. 110.. MIl ... 
'-.... ......... 
-.-...---. ..-t£-._ ....... 
Clo •• Out Sale WIlle....., .... 
Arthur Fu 8 Track 






7.lSS. .... ...... 54 .. 2910 
"One .top _",,_It 
'or back '0 tcfIooI ..""." •• " 
SIU'. Art Supply He u 






___ ....... 1 .. 
:r:..c::-.-===--= ~.-.- -- .--- ...... =:==-_~·_".=::rll-







.. ~ • ClICI , ...eo. a.aII) rN 
"XItI .tV utt r.fcn • '"' 11.., 
0IdI.ac2. .... ,. .. ",. ....... 
~ h,.. _ (:IJP'd brlt ~ ~Sl'" 
.... 
&l /'Nc.cr.-f$~NIlftIIIinQ."... 
~ ChJrW 506 ] _ .,.... S t_ .. 
I.~ VW Bl.q, ... ,...., .al ""1ft. 
-c .. ,.,., CD'dftO'\, ~ ~ 
[ ~ltnnH • .,H·LR" ) 
'1' I Hu'dI L '}ICe"", ... card 
~'::,"'~ IV:~" 
,... 
o\IIoh7 ('yC " onMI":. c..Il UPd'u'Ctt-
...... W'IOr ..s""1l1 &4n4. 
, ----I~ ~1A1~~ ,.::.~ 
IlE.,U ~"".\TE 
I'boJO V~ _~ 1hw\Q 
:,~~~.~ on~s r~ 
"<Jt'TW ' 'I IrCUJotod E 01 C~. ~ 
' lib ~d f..MW .1 t'IIIIdrt't t.o 
'~4r'd""'Km~_ ' 1~'" .... 
fo' a.1I 01 p.",.., Wt-... BA2'11~ 
., .. 1 J.4 t:.G'aDm. ,....,...,. ' ...... 
ret I.D. f, . l ..... R..,,,,, 4SI..a5 
, .... 
~ c.d'QIOf'n twocl ,..".1.., I"'OCII'ft 
",~ 1 ~ ~ o..r'l 1(1" 
.,.., l -. U&..3m. 01.4IMJS ~ 
~ rocrn. 1\1' ~ narn. an 
J«~ C-'" N . cal' CMf'Iff' ... 
, .. 1514 
[ ~ •• I"' •• MIIS 1 
YIcbI. rune ICJh for "... ~ J 
"'" E oIC""'II"IC"ab~EsJ 
~~ ·ca .. __ , ...... __ 
REA .... , ..... , • an ......... .,..,.. 
",.", ..... -"-.~ .. -SoilOf' Pwww. ~1. IAl2'M 
~)OdD Nllabtllt ........ ..... 
'-'QIIf,."s. ........ anllbl. __ 
""" etc:. to ~ CIIIlI :WNla 
..... 
lOa$) Rk:Nf'cIIIoon. ,.."......." 1 
~1Ii:Irft..ac... ""''''''1uI. c..w- Ln w-m.e __ &. 131A 
..... -.-,-._-.. 
~.".::~~= . ,-
...a ....... '-'Y IJIId ......... 
~:::-~~-= 
m1 u.a. ...  C8d.. 
------::..~~~ 
~~ ... K..., ..... 
-.----. ..... . . -
{ 
=-~~.CO: ::a.-~ -"'-,.c 
:::.! ::.-.....~ _ ~JII>1ma 
...... _......-..----
=-.-'----= 
......... ... v..- __ ~ 
-.-.-....  ..
.... -- ..... 
=:. -==--.=:r: 
.. -.. --~~ .. .... c.- .... W-'. -_.lI&i
-----=."TU~~_~ 
.,., s.. ....,. .,., • JaA 
...0 .............. , .\" ... . .. . ..... 
:::.r ..... ~."..... .... ~ 
..... 1_ . ..... __ 
TY . NoGt._axa alt~ 
"'" [ ~I!Iit·EU~'~I!II .. ·. 'J 
~ '"";':.. "="' ~-== ~ .... ~
, .............. ~~ ..... 
tarN na.r~ CS'..-n tor We. 
-
............... _ " . . .. '" trw .... 
......... mw 0IiII. ... '!» ~ 
a.uDt 
=~:=_1==.= *  ~ )-0. dIaII. 
,...,. ...... ,.,.rugr..~(JIIdtr .... 
mnc JZlA 
=~::~:~": II. S;~ pm 115A 
...... \.ct _~ gill ...... 
.,....,. ftC. . GttJKn.WW"iaIr • ...".. 
<MI-. _ ___ • 
~c....._= 
~~&"':..::.~~ 
tS'. ~ , ... -" .Jck Smi" .tS). mo. _ 






, PQrtMlIe SI9.95 
OIbIret S2A. 95 
SINGER CO. 
125 S. III inai5 




_ I_ N. c-1. _ 'I.. 
. ~...,.-.... ---. 
.- tv __ 000r. ___ 
-
-"~.:r----:: ~¥i" w. -== 
::--=r-.:~ 
~..:"'..:=" .::"'.=1:: 
- !!po '=~~1:t':i :::..., .. ..=-=.,._. ~ 
t D6i..' tIIrm .,..... twn.. fIWft. . ~ 
""CU . llrtN .C .... oIf..., Sl. 
:,.~:r'" • ....:nh= 
:: ~--;: ,,::~ ,:.~. 
.. 
l11d2 trt . 1 yr ... .,...,... ,-. 
1UI"'~K........aI.OWQr.. 
CNtd e..... ___ fIII·1"'" SoIfo. 
." .. IClU 
~~~~~ _S. __ I6I1O<1 
182111 .. 
-... _...,..~-.,--_--.-,:--.. ,.. .... -
~~4fWi: .:=-.:-..:c;:: 




FellI .... ,. 
~ ___ a.0'I 
....... NIII'ft~ ......... 
' I ...... ~~ 
.............. J 
A ' ....... ....,. l....., ..... , ~aa 
J .......... I_ 
Ol ......... a..,,_ .... 
............. , 1_....,1-. 
..,ll~_,......a. ' 4r.QfI~Jt 
, ....... ... DI'''' __ .......... ' .L 
.. ,..,.., .., ... ,.lII .. 
• ,. _ ___."*'" 2 1_...., 1 ...... 1-' __ 5_ \.. 
).,.. .... 1 ... 
....,_.----.. 
"'1'S~ IN ..... LCU. UMTS 
c-. ....... IOa<ft&I ... 
........ 
~--.-._m-. 
_ ..... no-.""cand... ~.e. 
.... ~. or S-7D5 88ZZII 
=-~ :C·.:";_":. ":; 
CD\,  or .t51· nJllIt S. 
-= 
=-= r:s: fIW\. ~ 






i .. ' ____ .... 
,."..~., ....... 






..... ", ........ 
. '*" TY~ 
·~ .... CII 
• .-dIII...-- .... ........ 
...... T 
¥VIy C uaa 'fO CoMIfIUI 
~ ............. -
ThIl Wan Street QuIlts 




SCH* ."... 5 p.m. 
..,.,..,..,. prIclIIS S18rt 
lit $100 tor entire 
(ftftlta OPR-N IAT a. ...... 
''-' -
T ...... _sa._IlAJ .... .. fIIC'_I ..... ~ ... _ 
4571 " .,.,., ..all 
~"t:a.-:.~==: 
-
-...... -.-.:.. ..... ~ 9:1,-. ..... ---_ 
IW)8I LE HOMES SoiO.., UP 
sun- .. Fall 
diucb RIfttab 
leN S. MarIan St. 
506-3374 or 457-4513 
2 .. 3 lei. MoOtI ..... 
- --... -
.... -... . ..,~ 
._--"a:c _ ... ___ w. 
-.. . 






2 IIdrm ~ Homes 
mOOIfng. 
I Bdrm. ApIs. '100 mo. 
Efftcency ApIa. $105 
pet" slKtlnt pet" ~
or S35 mo. ioffi<:r 2 m& N. R ...... 
Inn on ~ Era~ 
Open 7 days ~ 
~7..w22 
~r,= ~ ~ r:tw:':. 
:fll~~'~~.:! 
~Ir':~.., ~~=!, ~ 
l1li11) 
~ .. t'Io"I"Ia .. ,...-., .... _ 
(~ oK. -..nrnw , .... In ..... 
~ )0 \fttCllll1. a". ~
"'... ..... 
~ ..ar..I.I~_ twft...c.. 
:~~':I~~~' 
6&",' .. 
LMI:xnWe ~ .",.,."... ...,.. 
IV .... r.t 1 beG'oam. ('.WIJI'f ..... t 
::.:ncc::. cr ~ s::: 
"'~ -
l.." ...... , ,...,-.dGd,1 &f~. 
(:fV'III' eJJ'lIll M21". 
C.,.... ...... ICIdt'm. . ...... 
1>OJ M11!1 
NdW .. .;;.,....I I:I*'tn. . .,.,mo... eIf 
Z ~ n:...~~~~':n: ::m:-r,g ... cNllLlIft.,....., 
Luxury Aper1menb 
8V11i1abie ~ & '.11 
• air ccndltlQrtrd 
• located clOIe 10 
campus and shqlpIng 
• reasc:nable rtII~ 
CALL 
Benlng Real Estate 
2Q5 E . MIIln 
~-213oe 
~.,., .. ....-"'~JlOJo,. 
,;.-.rwn ..,..,.... ..,. 458 
,~ rcu"d "CI,aIe."""'" ... 
<no. «. Crllb Orraw"d. Wf.u.l. _ 
,.., .... 
=-~&~~Cc: icr __ OI'WW" U'tPl"tno. . .. 
III:r ~ 1M" Of',.,...,. J,IItt.MI1 
~ell'" 
~~ 'tdrml"l"Cibj"~ 
... ~. &« ' .... "'00 




..,..,.' ... ~...",.,....( ..... I-
JO"ZS'*t!'Qnft\ l~~ 
",VIId  l.,.... vtata. 
.ret ~r. c:.rwt __ I CItodl 
_'d~""''''''''''''~ 
-.011 .... l1li' ,..lIn .. to~
PII"..,.-,n,*~" "'" dII~fcr ~,,,,,,,, 
10~dlSCCIU'f_~"-' 
PI" ~  lsi. ___ "p-
XOt. .61414 W-lZ!' UD1n 
lcGL 1 bib. SlU, J"" -...,...,. 5D's. ""1. ,. ~ ....,...., ISI-IIU. _m 
Close 10 Town 
Next To Cbn1pus 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 W. Mill 
can 
56-fJll cr 
c:ane In & Iaak us __ 
)~,..... .. ...artc."'. 
--.-- .. -
_tHS,.,_ .. _
. .... _ .. _£
....,...--.......",., ,.. 
' ......... . 
,-- ........ . 
l--. ...... __ 
Acr-..s trem d rilliH'l 
"-1er on old RI. 13 
l..cIaIk. 7 DI:fr'I'ft. «.. 1Wft. . ... afIIr 
tIf .. h:UD tnO- _ 1-~ IIS1 
'-1 887174 
~~~~., 
c:::I:ftl . .... ."......"... ...... ,...., 
GIft ltiJ -l'm " ,..,.,. ee1115 
WILSON HA LL 




Prh ... R~ 
Neal OptIons 
call : 
WI ....... II 
457-2'169 
1101 S. wall 
~tar ..... JJUcIIIoft. ... .,.. 
::-. ~a:::...TV .... -= 
== . .'=.r::-.. ~-:: 
...--- -,,. 
l ......... C8IIt . .......... ..; 
".. ...... ~ ....... ~
!a"":'F~~tar.::: 
!ltIE~.  .. 
0--., .-s.. I&dQ, .. r CDnd.. car 
~.=--"'.t:e 
\..g ""*".. I'VN. tot. etc.. to caon-
..... .c-tio .w;I ...... 1iSJ·!:JM. 1:82191 
Spedal ~ Rates 
MontIa!lIo, ~Par1t 
& Oan< ApI$. 




.JaJ.t_ .... '"(~ 
• oro ...... ..-.. 
. ~-...... 
. --.f..,ATV_~ 
·""- __ to~ ... 
Monthly Price Range : 
$63.64 10 SHW.l0 




managers an duty 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Mabile HImes cr Apes. 
Mobile Heme Sj:Bc:es 
s:I5 per ManIh 
tIIkftg cantrac:1s 
Sl.rnrner, Fall 
OIJ 2 mi. N. 
Ramedalm 
On New Era RId.. 
Open 7 days ~ 
~
=. ... .::.., ~-:.- ~ 
I'I"IlfnsortStu.,..~~ __ 
-....... - -].........,,,......, ........ cr-
.... .. -.nc. _ P.-", 
~.,lS .... ~ .. "'"-
=-=-,.., no ~;: 
2 bdrm. Mobile Hames 
,.......,. ....... . 







c::ancL. mI' .Q.llSI. M2nO 
.....,.,....,.." a. ..,--...J> I:: ........ ...,...., & _ U;22U 
=:::i~ -"t,=.,.: 
__ ........ .9~ uzm 
1tIrc:.ct ~tarl-'Id~ r:.. ":l;a-"~ ,,",1-= 
Air CandltlonBd 





Grwwt.,.. ..... ,c:antrw:tlar .... 
~,..,. DdD2b"rca'r\...,.,... . 





---...... ~ ~ _tv_ 
"'AllSWSl"""'~ 
... 40IIII.., dl..., . .... '
~1IOIliItf"""TIIOITS 
e Or.- & ~U\.~Jf...., 
D ........  
OIspWly Apartment qleI'I 
at Georgetown Apes 
9-5 (Non. thru SundIIy) 
61-4llJ or 6I4-3S5S 
~ PaN tlldl .".,... ., . ..... a::nL ___ . ... tWIt. "...,.., ,.. 
1 ..."., .... .....,~ C""fta 
.., c..~ ... rftD... ~ ....... 
-(.D.P1U~ ] 
OPPORTUNITY wtTH 
A CHALLENGE AT 
NEW HAVEN CENTER 
NCIN HIRING FUll 
OR PART-THIo\E 
LPN'S t. RN'S 
ALL SHIFTS 
INTERVIEWS: 
.... MON.-FRI . 
6~nS 
---.---::..- . .. ~,.. 
=V&~.= 
==.:"~ 









"s.::::::i:k".c.:z .. !:.:.:..:=.. MIQ: ..... 
,..,APlI .. !'iII!'-.!!IoIo rfl:.. ~ 
""-
. SolI ad,lowa _,...,..... .... 
..... .-..r ......... IIIe · 
c.o.. ., &door:aIIoot ......... ... 
w,1to. ....... .......,. ... . 
-.-dId '" dorir ....... .... =-~;:'~-
Sdf.acI¥tInMat ~ _ lie 
.. _ ......." lbe __ of ""-
~ZI •• ndC'OLLClllolldfloom •• m. Iof' 
t.:l.tt~ UI - I. of tbo _m 
51-. .... oQod In lbe Co/Jet<" 01 
nne ArIa 1liiY podo up fILiI III· 
vl .. m~ftt appcrintme,,,. on the:-
10I1owI". do ... · 
Mondoy.J ... _n.o-wtw. ...... 
... /Ior 1"74 <redo, Ilaoh .. • !InI<Io 
pDCllt a¥efaa 0/ l .1I).!.O 
"I'Unday. Jurw »-'Thaw .,Ih a 
(;PA 0I3~3 • 
.... «1_,. Juno. 11 n- wll" 
a Gf'A CIt l.rt and below 
«;f1Ktr pOient aV""1" aN' ctn .. n 
up rrom _mlrr 1m arade rt'pCJf"LlJ 
Col~~ 0( f·' ... Aria _'. 
1«llf'd In Karradls .... is opt"" 
frorn " .. ntn06n and I·S pm 
~Ionda~ 'hrouah f~oday 
"~i tfO trut'k. rep.laud 
JOt-IANNESBUtUi . South AlrK':1 
t A" ) Johannt'SbUfl! lin' trudL.~ art 
It) be p.untf'd red and whut.' Imlead 
ul ttw \radlt.JoMl all rf'd 10 matt .. · 
th«-m I"f\orf> vtSlbte at n~\ 
1br t1\,. wMud to color l.ht.om 
• .. Iow , .. Ilow ," but \hb palnl 
P'O\ t'd 100 l",pt'n."Vt' Iu Imputt 
Fink to make move 
to new post July 1 
Walker says legal problems ---, 







Annoyin. an.,ish and anxiety 
About appalli~. apaI'tment at,odtMta -
ASCENDlI 
New o,.n., of 
IdJlle ,., '-,-
Now ape" MancIay thru Saturday · 
Walk in or Call '- appointment 
'. 
sur. .. /i"" "'m'k t/Pflll 
New dean making frien s 
Attn ,.., two v.ata to Iht eu. 
~. ~"'1..'! :r:-~z 
It::an RhOUrce Or#elopmftll. 
;::;. 10 he" made qui" I few 
Smith WIH become S!U'. finl bIa<t _n _ well _ IIIe lint _ 
'orllle __ 
RonucIII _~ _ fit Ibt 
""",/rut .. __ lhe.,.....-
f<r IlIe ........... '" 0<I0I>0r . wn 




proY~ u.- ....... 1_ to 11M 





AdvlW'l'fl.fttl " Rt!iltStrMJon first 
dol, for CUlUn&atnC 'CIIudrnu to 
rt"JlI$tfl' . • .. m -4 pm . 
....... _ """ .... WOIICI1 , ... , 
RPCrNhon " tntramural., "'1. 
p. m Pull wn pool. 1IY'1\. wtIchI 
room • actm'- room . \ .. p m ('ampus _ • _ Dodo 
• Very Ca'npetltille rates 
• No H~y TraffIc 
• Fron1 Door Panling 




s. U 9ylTY\ilSI Gary fll'rxava in deep concentratlm as he readies 10 
rn:>vnl the parallel baCatus dur"ing a home meE't this pasl 
WInter The all-artUld mer will soon be mountircil the steps of 
'VI airplane. bo\.nd for . (Photo by OerYlis Makes) 
How( e) about that? Gordie 
to play with sons at Houston 
8, Uk",,.1 \ 1.1, 
\u.odalrd '~t"'" ~ \\rih'r 
UlH STl" \p ! ( .o r !.llf Ho-.r _ho 
Thr \M'l¥ ........ d HCNof' ('Q,dd play AI", as 
)w' "illntt"d but tkJwto rrKaLl) laJbd a.bauc 
pbYU'lll onf' ) ~ar IhftI bftomiDc an A«'o 
nf'IC'UIl", 
· i'dbrl_,ojump,nand .. ,_ ..... I 
M>Uld ~ .. 0<1 _ • ...- Ibo NHL', 
meat \"aha~ player SU Ulnt'S. "w 
:_Wtho"_1 ploy It ... U bo 1000por 
Ice skater Jane 
signs million-do 
6UC'AGO , \p.- """"" _ .... otar 
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